
Assisted Real� (aR) digital instruc�ons & On-boarding for the industrial workforce.

WorkfloPlus is a suitable solu�on for different �pe of  purposes.

What is WorkfloPlus?

What are the main applica�ons of WorkfloPlus?

Dig�ze

Transform paper-based processes into 

a digital workflow using the in��ve 

WorkfloPlus editor with drag and drop 

func�onal�.

Mantain control

Track and enable your workforce to per-

form their tasks by following simple and 

understandable step-by-step instruc�ons.

Communicate

Distribute instruc�ons to your workforce 

via any mobile device or smart glasses.

Analyse

Cap�re and analyse live data.

A Digital Work Instruc�on Solu�on

PICS

Assembly

Opera�onal procedures

Qual� controlInventory check

Incident reportProduct tes�ng

MaintenanceInspec�on

Health & safe�



With WorkfloPlus, businesses have the abil� to cap�re detailed data on how 

each and every process is carried out.

Benefits

Increased produc�v�

Any documents or resource a worker 

might require is easily accessible.

Be�er way of collabora�ng with the team

WorkfloPlus allows to assign, track, 

transfer and reschedule one �me or 

recurring jobs wherever you are.

Time saving

Operators can spend less �me 

looking for paperwork and more 

�me on repairs.

Reduce errors & improve efficiency

No more unexpected delays or searching 

through manuals, with the op�on to call for 

a support on demand.

Knowledge reten�on & sharing

Cap�re and share knowledge 

quicker and easier for training.

Device agnos�c

Compa�ble with a large range of devices 

such as smart-glasses intrinsically safe 

devices, desktop, laptop, iOS and Android.

A Digital Work Instruc�on Solu�on

Custom Report Designer

Whether you want to replicate an 

exis�ng paper-based report, 

create a job comple�on cer�ficate, 

or summarise the most important 

parts of a job, the Report 

Designer’s got you covered.



A Digital Work Instruc�on Solu�on

WorkfloPlus is simple solu�on to complex problems. 

Designed for the mobile workforce, it increases the speed of opera�ons and 

improves the qual� for all �pes of processes.
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Stereoscape designs and builds 3D- and XR-powered solu�ons that enable 

people to experience informa�on in en�rely new ways – so that they can 

understand more, learn faster and work smarter. 

Visit our website stereoscape.com

About Stereoscape


